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ABSTRACT 
Thc effects of fi\,e Ic\~c.ls of potassi~~lll in n ~ ~ t r i r n t  soll~tion on stcln cl~aractcristics and 
\\rood ana to~ l~y  \\ere stiidic~tl lisirrg 11yl)rid poplar clone NE-49 (Popr11rr.s maxit)lozc;iczii X 
P .  x herolil~erlsis Uipp) .  Stenls grown in 2 ancl 50 p ~ m  K solutions were tallest an<\ 
Ileaviest. Pc~rcentages of wood. ancl pith seen in the cross section varied among treatments, 
I ~ n t  he percentage of 1)arli remained the same. Regression equations were developed indi- 
cating relationships bct\\rccn cell clinlcnsions and solution potassimn level. Both vesscl 
clc~nent and f i lxr  Icngths a ~ i d  tlia~neters were affected by potassium levels as was vesscl 
element cell-\vall thickness. 1"iber cell-wall thickness was not influenced by the treatlncl~~t. 
Kc!,roords: H y b ~ ~ i d  poplar, potassin~n, specific gravity, cell length, fiber length, fiber ~rit l th,  
fil1t.r \oall thickness, \rcsscl elv~ncllt length, vessel elellrc>nt width, vessel clement thickness, 
tissue voln~ncs, foliar analyses. 
INTRODUCTION 
Applications of fc~tilizers may be needed 
to achieve optiinuin production of genetic- 
ally improved tree varieties. For several 
\pccies, including some improved varieties 
of P O ~ Z I ~ I A S ,  near-optimum nlitrient levels 
for vol~~ine  production have been deter- 
~nined ( Einsphar 1971 ) .  Less is known, 
ho\\7ever, on the effect of ilutrient differ- 
ences on wood properties. 
Folilger and Hacskaylo ( 1968) found 
that wedlings of Populus tleltoides Barter., 
when deprived of potassinm, grew shorter, 
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narrower fillers and narrower annual rings 
in their lower steins, and narrower vessel 
elenlents in their upper stems than did 
controls. Foulger et al. (1971) studied the 
interaction of five basic nutrients within 
the same species. They found fiber length 
maxirnum when nutrients included about 
17 ppnl N and 53.1 ppm K, but other re- 
lationships were not clearly established. 
They concluded that inore basic informa- 
tion on specific effects of nutrients on wood 
anatomy would be required. (Foulger et 
al. 1972) 
I11 the present study we ol~served growth 
and \vood anatomy in a single hybrid clone. 
NE-49 (Popzclus maximoz~;csii x P. x hero- 
linensis Dipp; Stout and Schreiner 1933; 
a ion \Vendel 1972) as affected 1)y concentr t' 
of K in nutrient solution. Use of lnaterial 
reproduced vegetatively from a single clone 
should miniinize variation bccause of ge- 
netic differences between trees, thus inaxi- 
mizing sensitivity to applied treatments. 
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Groloth of cuttings 
The experiment was completely random- 
ized ant1 designed to compare the effects 
011 growth and wood characteristics of cut- 
t ingqrown in nutrient solutions containing 
five levcls of potassiurn: 2, 10, 50, 100, and 
150 ppm. The remaining compositio~l of 
the nutrient solutions was 6 ppm NH,-N; 
140 ppnl NO:$-N; 16 ppm P; 200 ppnl Ca; 
24 11~111 Mg; 0.5 ppin I3; 0.5 ppm hln; 0.05 
ppnl Za; 0.02 ppnil Cu; 0.01 ppm Mo; and 
1 ppm chelated Fe. 
After two weeks' storage at -10 C, and 
top dipping in paraffin to minimize nlois- 
turc loss, 50 NE-49 cuttings, each 20 cnl 
long, were weighed and set in polyvinyl 
cllloricle ( PVC ) pellets. Preliminary stud- 
ies had shown that mechanical aeration 
was not necessary when the PVC pellets, 
which were an assortment of shapes and 
sizcs, were used. 
Two cuttings were set in cach of twenty- 
fivr. 22-cm-diameter containers, which were 
randomly assigned a treatment (K  level 
solution, supplicd by an individual 8 liter 
rcscrvoir) and a permanent greenhouse 
1oc:ltiou. They were irrigated with glass- 
clistillcd deiorlized water for two weeks, 
then with dilute nutrient solutions for one 
wec~k. The pots and nutrient reservoirs 
were then flushed with distilled deionized 
water after which appropriate nutrient so- 
Intioils, identical except for K-level, were 
atlded to the reservoirs. Thereafter the pots 
and the rescrvoirs were drained every two 
wevks, flushed with distilled deionized 
water, and drained prior to adding new 
\ol~~tions. IIeight growth was measured 
weekly. 
January daylight was supplemented by 
1)uining a coml~i~lation of fll~oresce~lt and 
incandescent bulbs 14 hours daily, provid- 
ing 0.05 g-cal/crn2/min of supplemental 
light. After 14 weeks, the plants were re- 
ceivi~lg a maximum total light energy of 
0.5 L g-cal/cm2/min ( ca 3400 ft.-c) ( Reif- 
snyder and Lull 1965). 
Measurements 
After thc 14-week growing period, we 
separated new growth from each original 
cutting and measured and weighed it bc- 
fore dividing a portion of the new shoot 
into sample segments according to the 
scheme in Fig. 1. Segments R, C, and II 
we promptly immersed in distilled water 
preparatory to subsequent ~nalysis. Foli- 
age from each sprout was dried at 60 C 
and ground to pass through a 40-mcsh 
screen in a Wiley mill. 
We determined levels of P, K, Ca, Mg, 
hln, and Fe in the foliage by standard 
emission spectrometric techniques descri1)ed 
1)y Baker et al. (1964); nitrogen determina- 
tions were 11y the Kjeldahl method. 
Stem segment D was debarked, depithed, 
and macerated by Rurkart's ( 1966) tech- 
nique. The macerations were mountc~cl in 
glycerin jelly on glass and cell lengths werc 
lneasured with a light microscope equipped 
with a filar micrometer. Tcn cells of each 
cell type were measured from each stem. 
Prelinlinary work had shown that 10 niea- 
surements per stem of the cell sizcs found 
here were enough to provide statistically 
valid numbers. Stern segment E was re- 
served for use in another study. 
Stem segment C was embedded in cel- 
loidill and sectioned (Sass 1958). Dianl- 
eter of the stem outside bark (DOR),  di- 
ameter inside bark (DIB), and diameter 
of the pit11 (DPith),  wcre each ~neasured 
twice, at right angles, with a filar-micronl- 
eter-ecyuipped light microscope. Proportion 
of bark, wood, and pith were calculated 
as percentages of total cross-sectional area. 
Fiber and vessel element width (tangen- 
tial direction) and dol~ble cell-wall thick- 
nesses were measured with a polarizing 
light microscope equipped with a filar mi- 
crometer on 20-c~m-thick cross sections cut 
from the embeddccl samples. Each mea- 
surement was repeated 10 times on each 
stem. 
The nunlber of rays on each cross section 
was counted with the microscope. Ray 
spacing (number of rays per lnillimeter at 
the cambium) was computed by dividing 
New growth 
Ori inal 
cu?tins 
I J r c . .  1. Sc,lic,~~~atic tliagra~rl slro\\.ing alloc.ation 
of \pc,ci~llc.lls fro111 the nc\\ gro\\,tIi. Sc~g l~~en t  A \\.as 
tlisca~.tl(~tl to c.lin~inatc 1 ~ 1 t t  sn~ r~ l l  clffccts. Srgmmt 
1% \\,a\ ~r\c.tl for spccific gravity: C, for light inicro- 
\copc3 st11t1ic.s: 11, for mac.c.1.ations; and E presrt.vetl 
for f1ltlll.l' htl l<l~. 
th(, I I I I I ~ ~ ~ ) C ~ I -  of rays p01. S ~ ( > I I I  1)y tlie calcri- 
latctl circ1i1nt'ercnc.e. 
S t e ~ l ~  S C ~ I I I P I I ~  R w(' ~ised  to tlctennine 
gross spocific gravity by tn7o ~nethods: 
pycnometric ( SGI., , . )  ( Stamm 1964) and 
nlasimlim moisture content ( SG,,,,,,, ) (Smith 
19% ) . 111 tllc calcu1:ltion of SG ,,,,,,,., the 
tlelrsity of wootl su1)stallce w:~s assli~ned 
to 1)e 1.53 g/cc. The density of \vood sull- 
stance ( P , ,  , ) was :11so ~neasured pycno- 
nretrically in water (Stamm 1964) using 
wootl ~nea l  from the gross specific gravity 
samp1c.s passing a 40-mesh and retained 
on a11 80-mesh screen. 
.411 50 of the c~ittings initially rooted and 
produced new growth. However, 11 either 
(lied tlliring the study or were discardetl 
I)c.cnl~se of mechanical failures, leaving 39 
stcms nvai1al)lc for lneasurement and anal- 
ysis. Statistical analyses thus required so- 
lutions applical~le to  ine equal sample sizes. 
Analysis of mortality showed no indica- 
tion of a relatioaship between pot.1:. .sslum ' 
level and ~ltiinl~er of surviving cuttings. 
Foliage cznulyses 
1,evels of N ,  P, Ca, Rlg, Mn, and Fe in 
the folinge (Table 1) were within ranges 
considered aclecjliate for plant growth 
(IIacsl\aylo and Vinlmerstedt 1967), ex- 
cept for the low P level, 0.29%, for plants 
in the 10 ppm K lcvel treatment. This 
latter value for P c0111d have influenced 
somc of the measured variables, but we 
co~isider it improbable. 
Foliage K was highest ( 1.28% and 1.30%) 
for plailts grown in solutions with 50 and 
100 ppln K, and lowest (0.682 and 0.77%) 
for those in 2 and 10 p p n ~  K solutions. 
Illants grown in the 150 p p n ~  sohition had 
an intermediate K level ( 1.20%). The two 
lower valiies are below the l(~ve1 considered 
~ - - . -- -- - . -~ - - . ~- - - - 
K Ca hf g hln Fv 
-~ 
S ~ > l ~ t t l < ) r t  i 5;. ~ , \ c n - d ~ . y  \rc,ight) 
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2 p1>11r h' :3.22 :\ 0:11 .\ O.(i8 A :3.58 RC 0.,5:3 147 R 178 A 
10 P~III 1'; 2.02 A 0.20 ;\ 0.77 A :3.91 AH 0.44 A 156 AB 164 A 
50 pl111r K 3.68 A 0.62 1.28 B 4.72 A 0.46 A 183 A 196 A 
100 ppln K 3.28 i\ 1.07 1.30 R 2.01 HC 0.36: AB 186 A 196 A 
150 ~ ~ I I I  K 3.27 A 0.811 1.20 2.74 C 0.32 R 227 
- - --- - ~ ~ --- ~ - -~ -- - 
208 A 
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2 1111111 k: 75.:3 '4 8.99 i\ 4.07 A 2.99 A 0.01 A 45.6 A 49.2 AB s .1  BC 
10 ~ P I I I  K 5 . 3  1 3  6.87 At3 3.69 AB 2.77 AB O.$Il A 43.0 A 50.1 A 0.6 A13 
5 0  pp111 li 1 7.67 ,413 3.04 A '3.03 A 0.77 H 40.8 A 55.2 A 3.1) C 
100 ~ > ~ I I I  K 44.1 I3C 4.18 13C i3.27 BC 2.11 I3 0.82 AB 14.5 I\ 49.1 AB 6.2 ABC 
150p~11iK :3:j,8 C 2.48 C: 2.95 C: 1.93 0.8,s AB 49.7 A .ll.S 8.6 A 
- 
~ -- - ~- ~- -- ~- ~- - - -  
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Ircccassary for plant growtll I)y Ilacskaylo 
:~ntl Vi~llnierstetlt ( 1967) ; the highest ones 
arcx nlso l)clo\v levels (3.0+% ) reported as 
opti111111n by these autllors and I)y Bonner 
a~ltl I3rontlfoot ( 1967). 
Cross ,stem pnrtrnletcrr 
J l r a ~ ~  stem Ilciglits, wcights, ant1 tlia~n- 
c,tc,rs with and withont hark, (Table 2 )  
(lid 11ot differ significantly among plants 
gro\\111 in thc tliree lower K-level solutions, 
:In tl  i l l    no st cases W(TC s i g~~ i f i can t l~  larger 
tllall for plnnts from thc two higher level 
so l~~t io~ls .  This indication of an  inliibitiilg 
effect froni the 100 a~ltl  150 p p ~ u  K soll~tiolls 
is confinnetl by lower height growth (Fig. 
2 )  for 1)otll these soll~tions, ailtl the abrupt 
tcrmiii;~tioir of height growth of the seed- 
lings i l l  150 ppm K soll~tio~l aftcr 6 weeks. 
Seedlings ill the latter soll~tion set tcrrni~lal 
1)11tls shortly thereafter. 
I)ifferellces i l l  pith diameter were 11ot 
significant for the three strongest solutions, 
and val~ics for llcither of the two stronger 
soll~tions varied significantly fro111 either 
of the t\vo weakest. \Ve c o l ~ c l ~ ~ d c  that pith 
diameter was little affected by K-level of 
nutrient solution. Likewise, proportions of 
cross sections in bark, wootl, and pith show 
littlr corrclatioll with K-1cvc.I. hlurphey 
ct nl. ( 1962) reported lower proportions of 
pllloem in Liq~~i~la t r~ l )a r~  .c.t!jrcrcifl~la seetl- 
lings  grow^^ in potasi~~~n-cleficieilt so111- 
tions. 
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hlean specific gravity of the stem, 0.331, 
atltl of the wood, 0.363, (Tal)lcl 3 )  arc, it1 
line \vith values rcportetl by Cecll et a]. 
( 1960) for one-year-old wood of Pop~llo,s 
tricl~ocnrpu Torr. & Gray. 
The liigl~est stem specific gravity was 
0.373 for the 2 ppln K material which was 
sig11ific:untly greater than the spc.cific grav- 
ities of tllc 10 a ~ i d  150 ppni K stems. Vallies 
for tlic latter stems were significantly less 
than all other vnlncs. 
A similar treild was in eviclellcc for the 
\\ioocl specific gravity means. The highest 
ilwall, 0.392, for \voocl from the 2 ppm K 
sol~~tioii, was not statistically different fro111 
the meails for the 10 and 50 pprn K wood. 
Ilowever, the 10, 50, 100, and 150 ppm K 
wood nieniis were nlso grouped. 
hllnplicy and McAdoo (1969) and Mur- 
TIME (WEEKS) 
I . .  2 <:r~~~inlat i \  t3 I~eight g~owth  by  t ~ c ~ t -  
lllcrlt\, 
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' I ' I - I , : I ~ ~ ~ < ~ I I ~  Stem 
~ - .. 
Soll~tion K-1ovc.l 
2 ppln K 0.373 A 
10 pplu K 0.328 B 
50 ppm K 0.344 AH 
100 ppm K 0.341 AH 
150 pp111 K 0.270 
21c.tl1otl of I)c.tc.l.n~il~;~tic,~r 
\1:i\i11111rn i~loistl~rc, 
c,ontc.~lt 0.324 12 0.358 12 
1 'yc.11011 1c . t i . i~  0.338 A O.:369 A 
I n tcr i~ct ion N.S." N.S. 
;' '1'l109(1 I I I I Y L I I S  fi~llo\v?d l)y the si111i(> cill~iti~l letter are iiot 
\ipnificantly ditforent at  thc 0.05 probnhility Icvcl. 
I' Y < I T I \ I ~ I T I ~ ' ~ C ; I I Z ~ .  
pl~c! et al. ( 1969) f o ~ ~ n t l  similar trends 
toward high specific gravity in seedlings 
of Rol)it~icz nreutloacncia L. t ~nd  12nr ix occi- 
tleritcr1i.s Nutt. rrowll i l l  solutions deficient 
u 
in potassil~m. Determining the specific 
qravity of each sample 1,y thc two tech- 
~~iclues lxovided an indirect evaluation of 
thc chcmical coinnosition of the material. 
'Tile lnlderlying assumption in the nlasirnuin 
~lroistl~re content method is that the P,,, 
~nc.asurc,tl in water is 1,ctween 1.53 and 
1..45 g/cc. Tf the nssnn~ption of 1.53 made 
i l l  t l~is tudy u7as incorrect, onc wo~ild have 
c.\-lx'ctctl this to be reflected in differences 
l,et\ver.~r SC;,.?,. ant1 SCr ,,,,,,,, assuming the 
forn~er vahie to be the correct one. Analysis 
of \,ariance indicated that there was no 
significant difference in specific grnvity 
1,ccalisc of thr method of determination 
for c~jther the \vood or the stems. The 
c \ p ( ~ r i ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ t a l l y  cleterinincd P,, . for thc conl 
TAULE 4 A4eun doztity of tuood ~rtbstnnre ualzre~ 
( g / c c ) ,  by K contcnt of nzjtricnt rolutioi~r" 
Solut i~~n Mcan a 
. ~ 
2 ppin K 1.642 A 0.026 
10 ppm K 1.396 0.012 
FjO ppm K 1.532 A 0.062 
100 ppm K 1.608 A 0.071 
1.50 ppm K 
-. . -  -.. - 
1.562 A 0.099 
$1 Tlio\<> inc;lns f o l l < , \ v ~ ~ d  I,y th13 s i ~ m r  capital 1ettc.r are not 
\i.riiific;~ntly d i f f r r~ ,n t  xt  tlro 0.05 prol~ability level. 
1,ined tre,ltrneilts was 1.548 g/cc (Table 4 ) .  
Stalnm (1964) indicated that the P,\, deter- 
mined in water ranged from 1.506 to 1.548 
g/cc for wood meal of several species. 
Kellogg and Wangaard ( 1969) found that 
e~tractive-free Populus tleltoides sapwood 
wafers had n P,,, of 1.528 g/cc. 
Among the live treatments, only the 10 
ppm K \vood meal h'ld a significantly lower 
density than the mc~an. Thiq could indicate 
that the wood substance of the 10 ppm K 
\a~npIes contains conqiderably less cellulose 
(density 1.55 to 1.58 g/cc in water) and 
Inore lighter nlaterial such ns lignin and 
hemicelIulose\. Since there are no evident 
trends in the data, and the single signifi- 
cant deviation i4 not associated with either 
e\treme of the treatments, we doubt that 
thrrc is such a chemical difference, and 
feel that c~vailal)ility of potassiun~ has little 
effect on wood suhstance density in this 
1lyl)iid clone. 
Anatomical fcccttlre.~ 
Table 5 surnnlarizes the results of the 
<tatistical analyses of values for a~latomical 
characteristics. Sfcans for all characteristics 
I l o u l ~ l ~ ~  Doid~le 
Cell-W;tII Ccll-W;ill 
L~?nath I>i;~ln<,t<.r thickness Lcng th  Dian><,tr.r thickncs? Ray spacing 
Sc,lntior~ ( 1n1n ) (fin1 ) ( fill1 ) ( 111111 ) (fin) (fi111) ( n i~rnhc~r  pcr 111111 ) 
--- 
2 PPIII K 0.247 T3 32.6 I3 2.9 0.-139 A C 10.9 A 3.3 A 14.0 A 
L O  11pt11 K 0.246 R 30.5 A 3.4 A 0.464 BC 10.2 H 3.5 A 13.7 A 
50 PPIII K 0.221 A 33.5 B 3.5 A 0.475 I3 10.7 A 3.3 A 13.3 A 
100 ppin K 0.232 A 29.5 A 3.7 0.430 A 10.1 H 3.4 A 11.0 
150 ppln K 0.235 AB 29.5 A 3.2 0.389 10.4 AB 3.5 A 13.9 A 
" \ V i t h i ~ i  <..~ch u o l ~ i ~ n ~ i ,  nlc.:lns fnllon.ed l ~ y  the sailie capital I v t t , , ~  arc not  sig~rificantly different at the 0.05 prohal)ility 
1cvc.l. 
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TAI~LE 6. Anatomical characteristicc nr f~~nctionv of 5ol1~tion ~,otastium level 
Eqn.itl<m t r c r  R 01 r 
--- - 
SY/X 
( 1 )  \7(3\\(x1 c~lcnlrnt Icrlgth (,urn) = 2 18 - 0.548 ( K )  + 0.003 (K-) 0.45 17.6 
( ,'1 ) Vessel ele~llerrt doul)lc cell-wall thicknrss ( p m )  = 3.07 + 
0.0157 (K )  - 0.0001 ( K 2 )  0.57* 0.34 
( 5 )  Kay \pacitrg ( # / I ~ ~ I I I )  = 13.92 - 0.0:387 ( K )  + 0.000001(i ( K  ) 0.48* 1.65 
except double cell-wall thickness of fibers 
v:lriccl significantly with K level of the 
gro~ving inedilun, but in ratlier inconsistent 
patterns. For both vessel clcments and 
fibers, largest dimensions tended to be as- 
sociated with less concentrated solutions, 
although vessel elernc.nt diameter and fiber 
length \$?ere largest for the 50 ppm solution, 
;11ic1 fiber diameter for the 10 ppm solution 
ranked with the lowest. Tlie only signifi- 
cant variation in ray spacing was for the 
100 p1x11 solution, bvhosc mean ( 11.0) was 
lowest of the five. 
These somewhat erratic patterns of vari- 
ation are in general agreement with the 
patterns sho\vn by gross stem measurements 
(Ta1)le 3 ) ,  which tencled towards larger 
\ral~lcs for the solutions \\,it11 lower K levels. 
13ecnuse the relationsllip, if :lily, betwecn 
tlic uiiatomical data ancl the solution K level 
aplxared to 1)e complex, ccluations were 
devc.lopec1 to determine the mathematical 
rel:\tio~rships between these data. 13est sig- 
nificaut predicting ecluations are prcsentcd 
i l l  'Tal~le 6. 
l+:cl11atio11 indicates that minimum vessel 
~ ~ l e i n t ~ n t  le gths would be found when so- 
l~ltio~rs containecl 90 ppm K. Vessel ele- 
mcnt tlianieter (Eqnation 2 )  was best re- 
lated to the potassium level in the nutric~lt 
sollitio~l 1)y a simple linear expression. The 
a lo11 correlation coefficient, r, for this erlu t '  
w ~ ~ s  barely significant at the 0.05 pro1,abil- 
ity level. Ecluations 3 and 4 are curvilinear, 
ant1 indicate that the thickest cell walls itnd 
the l o~~ges t  fil~ers should be fol~nd in sol11- 
t i o ~ ~ s  containing 78 ant1 40 to 41 pprn K, 
respectively. Foulgcr et al. (1971) indi- 
catcd that optiml~m solntion 1r.vels of N 
and K for maximum fiber length in Populus 
rlcltoitles would l)e 17 ppm N and 53 ppm 
K, the latter 1)eing in fairly close agreement 
with E(luatioi1 4. 
The maximum predicted fiber length, 
0.466 mm, for the NE-49 data in this re- 
search, and that for Populus deltoides 
found by Foulger et al. (1971), 0.55 mm, 
are comparable to fiber lcngths for Populus 
spp. grown in field stltdics. Kennedy and 
Smith ( 1959) found tliat fiber length 
ranged froin 0.47 to 0.55 nim for one-year- 
old stump sprouts while Cech et al. (1960) 
reported lengths of 0.45 to 0.81 mm. 
Onc of the major functions of rays is to 
provide the cambial initials with carbohy- 
drates and nutrients. Ziegler (1964) sug- 
gests that this function may be the effec- 
tive ~nechanism for co~~trolling ray spacing, 
since whet1 initials are too far from the 
nutrient sink, thc initials eitller die or form 
new ray initials. 
hlurphey et  al. (1969) found that lo\\, 
potassit~m solution levels decreased the ray 
inclcs or spacing significantly when com- 
pared to that for cuttings grown in full- 
strength solution. Folilger ct al. (1971) 
fount1 no clear-cut relationship between 
nutrient levcls ill solution and the amount 
of cross-sectional area occupied by the 
rays. 
Equation 5 indicates that a ~nininiu~n 
i~miiher of rays per inilli~netcr or the maxi- 
11111111 ray spacing should occur around the 
90 ppm potassirnil level, snggesting that to 
I)e the optinium level for cuml~ial activity 
and cell production from tlrc standpoint 
of mineral nntrition. 
SUMhf Ally under nutrient-tlcficient conditions. IJSDA 
Forest Serv. Rrs. Paper NC-23. l'p. 41-47. 
'I'llc, Iliglrest level of  pot ; i ss ium tcsted, ---- , E. A. SHIIIE, A Y I )  H. FIIEESE. 1971. Ef- 
1TiO pp111, \\US c l ea r ly  d e t r i ~ n e ~ l t a l  to p o \ v t h  feet of n~utricmt concc~ntration on the sttxn1 
of' thc ~ l a n t s  anltl c l ~ ~ i i l i t y  of t h e  r e su l t i ng  anatomy of castcrn cotton\\~ooil set.tilings. 
VVootl 1'il)c.r 2 :340-3-16. 
\\?ootl. 'Those p l ; m t s g r o \ ~ i n g  in the h i g h  , 11. FI~I~:I,:sI,:, A N I )  15. A.  SHIRE. 1972. Ef- 
s o l u t i o ~ r  c c a s c ~ l  r l o ~ l g a t i o ~ ~  (Illring thc s ix th  f ( ~ t  of n r ~ t r i c ~ ~ t  conce.ntt.atiorr on thes stenr 
\\ic3c.k of t h v  s t l l dv  iuld scat t e r m i n a l  1111ds. anatomy of \vhitr. :is11 sc,c*tllings. Wootl 1"il)c.r 
\ \ ' l~ilc.  r ~ ~ i ~ ~ e r a l  1111tric1lt dc f i c i enc i c s  have 
I )~Y, I I  rc,latc~tl to growtli c e s s a t i o ~ l ,  po t :~s s i l l~ l l  
O \ ~ O ~ ; L ~ , I I I I ~ : I I I C C '  had ]rot previol l s lp  I ) e c ~ l  
s l r o n n  to I,(. a causal agent. 
\\ 'llilc t l ~ c  pclrcc,~rtagcs of I)otll w o o t l  a n d  
pit11 as sc.tlll ill t l lc  cross-sec t ion  varied sig- 
~ril 'ictuntly i1111011g tre;itlllviits, the' percentage 
of b a r k  was s ta t i s t ica l ly  the s a m e  a m o ~ r g  
tllc, t r ca t~ l l c ,~ r t s .  T l ~ i s  ~ ~ g g c s t s  that the r a t e s  
of s y l c ~ n  and p h l o e m  cell p r o d u c t i o n  were, 
t l i f fv re~ r t i a l l )~  i i f fec tc~d 1,)' t l lc  t r ea tn l en t s .  
( ;ross g r o w t h  i n  height a ~ l t l  w e i g h t  nv- 
c>r;~gotl  I~ ig l r e s t  i ~ r  so lu t ions  wit11 2 t o  50 
pp111 K .  A ~ r a t o ~ n i c n l  d e v e l o p m e n t  p e a k e d ,  
I~owc~vr , r ,  at h i g h e r  c o n c c l ~ t r a t i o n s .  Eq l~a-  
t i o ~ ~ s  p re t l i c t  n l a x i l l ~ u n l  fi11c.r l e ~ l g t l l  ut 40 
pp111 K,  I I I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I I I I  v c s s t ~ l  c l e r n e ~ ~ t  length at 
90 111x11 K. n i ;~xi111~1n v ,ssc l  cc l l -wal l  tlrick- 
~ ~ c ~ s s  ;kt $8 p11111 K, I I K ~ X ~ I I ~ I I I I I  r a y s p a c i n g  
a t  90 1)11n1 K.  N o n e  of t l ~ o  a ~ ~ ; ~ t o n ~ i c a l  d i -  
I I I V I I S ~ O I ~ S  were at ~ ~ l ; ~ . i i ~ n l ~ ~ l r  or 1ni11im11n1 
;it vitl1c.r of th(,  so111tio11 e.itrc>~~lcs--2 and 
150 pp111 K. 
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